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The role of silver nitrate in the regulation of direct root
and shoot regeneration from various explants of sweet
potato (Ipomoea batatas L.) was studied. A rapid and
high frequency direct shoot regeneration procedure
was achieved from stem and lamina explants. The
magnitude of the response to silver nitrate varied
among different explants and silver nitrate was found to
have a significant effect on shoot regeneration. The
best shoot regeneration was achieved from stem
explants cultured on basal MS medium supplemented

with 1.0mg l–1 NAA without silver nitrate, with the
regeneration frequency reaching 86.3%. With the
addition of 8.0mg l–1 silver nitrate on MS medium, 73.3%
of lamina explants could directly regenerate shoots. Our
study suggests that the addition of silver nitrate can
promote shoot regeneration from various explants. The
established procedure enables the production of a large
number of plantlets within a short time, and thus can be
used for assisting conventional breeding programmes
and gene transfer studies.

Sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas L.) is a major food crop and
an important source of starch, especially in the developing
world. The establishment of an in vitro plant regeneration
system in sweet potato is of potential importance to sweet
potato quality improvement. However, successful
transformation cannot be achieved unless efficient plant
regeneration has been established. Some plant
regeneration procedures through organogenesis and
somatic embryogenesis have been described for sweet
potato using different explants such as meristem tips, lamina
segments, stems, petioles, storage roots, anthers and
ovaries (Gong et al. 1998). Despite many efforts, the
underlying problem in these procedures is a low frequency
of regeneration, long periods of culture and frequent media
changes (Gosukonda et al. 1995). The overall frequency of
shoot regeneration in sweet potato was 2–20% (Lowe et al.
1992).

Ethylene is produced in in vitro plant culture systems
(Biddington 1992) and is known to inhibit plant growth and
morphogenesis depending upon the species and culture
stage (Kumar et al. 1998). Consequently, inhibitors of

ethylene action such as silver nitrate can induce variable in
vitro responses. In some species, silver nitrate improved
callus proliferation (Fei et al. 2000), enhanced shoot
regeneration (Khan et al. 2003), promoted root formation
(Khalafalla and Hattori 2000) and increased somatic
embryogenesis (Mandal et al. 2001). In other species, silver
nitrate inhibited shoot regeneration (Bandyopadhyay et al.
1999) and somatic embryogenesis (Al-khayri and Al-
Bahrany 2001). These results indicate that the promotive
function of silver nitrate on shoot regeneration is species-
specific. Until now, the effect on shoot regeneration by silver
nitrate in sweet potato has not been studied.

In our laboratory, in vitro propagation of sweet potato has
been developed through organogenesis with different
combinations of auxins and cytokinins (Gong et al. 2001). In
the present study, we describe direct in vitro shoot induction
and regeneration from different explants of sweet potato by
using the ethylene inhibitor silver nitrate.

The superior sweet potato genotype, Gaozi No.1, was
obtained from Chongqing Sweet Potato Research Center,
Chongqing, China.

Abbreviations: ANOVA = analysis of variance, BA = benzyladenine, MS = Murashige and Skoog (1962), NAA = 1-
naphthaleneacetic acetic acid
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Nodal segments of the above-mentioned superior sweet
potato genotype, Gaozi No.1, was selected from field-grown
plants and dipped in a solution of 2% (v/v) mild liquid
detergent for 15min, then in 75% alcohol for 30sec, surface
decontaminated in 0.1% (w/v) HgCl2 solution with Tween-20
for 10min, and finally rinsed three times with sterile distilled
water and used for culture. Nodal segments were
subcultured on MS medium (Murashige and Skoog 1962)
supplemented with 3% sucrose and 0.8% agar (Sigma # A
1296, Sigma Chemical Co., St Louis, Missouri), and all the
media used in this study were adjusted to pH 5.8 and
autoclaved at 121°C, 105KPa for 15min. All cultures were
incubated in a growth chamber at 25 ± 2°C under a 16h/8h
photoperiod with a light intensity (50µmol m–2 s–1) provided
by ‘warm-white’ tubular fluorescent lamps.

Various parts of three-week old shoots from nodal
segments of Gaozi No.1 were used as explants. Stem
(internode) and petiole sections, 3mm–5mm long, were cut
and placed on root and shoot initiation medium. The stem
and lamina explants used were devoid of a basal end to
avoid having any kryptoblasts. Lamina of young leaves
(about 25mm x 15mm) were cut into 3mm x 3mm sections
before placing on the medium.

In an attempt to improve regeneration efficiency and
development of regenerated buds and roots, an ethylene
action inhibitor, silver nitrate, was tested. Explants were
cultured on basal MS medium supplemented with 1.0mg l–1

1-naphthaleneacetic acetic acid (NAA) and different
concentrations (0, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12mg l–1) of silver
nitrate. Observations were made during incubation and the
frequency and quantity of induced adventitious roots were
recorded after 60 days of incubation. The frequency of
regenerated shoots was recorded after 20, 40 and 60 days
of incubation. At least eight explants were included in each
Petri dish, which served as replications. All experiments
were carried out with a minimum of three replicates per
treatment.

The regenerated shoots (2–3cm long) could be easily
rooted in all treatments or transferred onto fresh basal
medium without growth regulators, and some regenerated
plantlets were produced. Young in vitro regenerated
plantlets were transferred to plastic containers containing a
mixture of sterilised potting soil, vermiculite and sand
(1:1:1), and cultured in a greenhouse with intermittent
moisture to maintain 80% humidity, for two weeks.

Data were subjected to one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA). Mean separation was performed using the least
significant difference (LSD) method at 5% significant level.

After 5 days of incubation, adventitious roots were directly
derived from the cut surface of stem explants, with minimum
time at the callus stage (Figure 1A). With various
concentrations of silver nitrate, explants from stems, lamina
and petioles could easily regenerate adventitious roots.
Maximum rate of root induction (100%) and the number of

Figure 1: Effects of silver nitrate on direct shoot regeneration of sweet potato cv. Gaozi No.1. A: an adventitious root directly derived from the
cut surface of stem explants; B: an adventitious bud directly derived from the cut surface of stem explants; C: some adventitious roots and
buds were derived from the stem explants of sweet potato on MS medium + 1.0mg l–1 NAA + 6.0mg l–1 silver nitrate, and normal plantlets
were regenerated; D: some adventitious roots and buds were derived from the leaf explants of sweet potato on a medium of MS + 1.0mg l–1

NAA + 8.0ml–1 silver nitrate, and normal plantlets were regenerated; E: some adventitious roots and an adventitious bud were derived from
the petiole explants of sweet potato on a medium of MS + 1.0mg l–1 NAA + 6.0mg l–1 silver nitrate; F: the regenerated sweet potato plants
were planted in soil
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roots per explants were achieved with stem explants for all
concentration of silver nitrate. As to lamina and petiole
explants, the rate of root induction tended to decrease along
with the increase of the silver nitrate concentration (from
2mg l–1 to 12mg l–1) and the same trend was observed for the
number of roots per explants in petiole explants. In contrast,
lamina explants showed a higher number of roots per
explant (6.4, 6.1 and 4.9) than that of the control (2.6), when
concentrations of silver nitrate were at 8mg l–1, 10mg l–1 and
12mg l–1 (Table 1).

Most adventitious shoots regenerated directly from the
stem, lamina and petiole explants almost without an
intervening callus stage. Shoot initiation started to form 15
days in stem and 30 days in lamina explants following
initiation of cultures.

There was a significant effect of various explants and with
different concentrations of silver nitrate on direct shoot
regeneration (Table 1). A shoot regeneration response was
obtained when stems were incubated on basal MS medium
supplemented with 1.0mg l–1 NAA without silver nitrate
(Figures 1B, 1C). An increase of silver nitrate concentration
reduced the frequency of shoot regeneration of stem
explants. Maximum shoot regeneration rate (86.3%) was
obtained on MS medium supplemented with 1.0mg l–1 NAA
devoid of silver nitrate (Table 1) and each explant produced
only one shoot. The results in the present study suggest that
silver nitrate inhibited direct shoot regeneration of stem
explants of sweet potato. However, silver nitrate can
obviously promote direct shoot regeneration of lamina
explants and a high frequency of direct shoot regeneration
(41.7% to 73.3%) was obtained when lamina explants were
incubated on MS medium supplemented with 1.0mg l–1 NAA
and different concentrations (2.0–12.0mg l–1) of silver nitrate.
Low shoot regeneration frequency (3.7%) was obtained

without adding silver nitrate. Best direct shoot regeneration
response (73.3%) of lamina explants was obtained with
8.0mg l–1 silver nitrate (Table 1, Figure 1D). Therefore, silver
nitrate seems to act as a promoter of shoot regeneration in
lamina explants above concentrations of 2–12mg l–1 silver
nitrate.

It is very difficult to induce direct shoot regeneration from
petiole explants. Only 3.1% of shoots’ regeneration occurred
on petiole explants with 6.0mg l–1 silver nitrate (Figure 1E),
which was not significant. Our results showed that different
explants had different responses to silver nitrate; silver
nitrate was more suitable to lamina explants than stem and
petiole explants. This suggests that the promotive function of
silver nitrate on shoot regeneration has organ-specific
sensitivity.

There was a significant effect of culture time on direct
shoot regeneration on basal MS medium supplemented with
1.0mg l–1 NAA and different concentrations of silver nitrate
(Table 1). With the culture time increasing, the frequency of
shoot regeneration from various explants of sweet potato
also increased. Of all the explants tested, stem explants
produced high frequency shoot regeneration and were the
first to show shoot initiation. Direct shoot regeneration from
stems occurred after 20 days of incubation, after 40 days
from leaf explants and 60 days from petiole explants.

The in vitro regeneration of adventitious shoots is an
essential base for most methods of genetic transformation
(Torregrosa and Bouquet 1996). Therefore, a protocol to
maximise the regeneration of adventitious shoots must be
developed before attempting biological transformation using
Agrobacterium as a vector (Marcotrigiano et al. 1996). It is
important that direct regeneration without an intervening
callus stage should be of single cell origin, avoiding
possibility of chimeras after genetic transformation. Many

Table 1: Effect of silver nitrate on direct root induction and shoot regeneration of sweet potato cv. Gaozi No.1

Explant source Silver nitrate Rate of root No. of roots Rate of shoot regeneration (%)
(mg l–1) induction (%) per explants 20d 40d 60d

Stem 0 100 7.8 40.9 82.8 86.3 ± 0.6a
2 100 5.4 20.8 66.7 66.7 ± 4.2b
4 100 4.8 20.7 44.8 55.2 ± 2.9c
6 100 5.2 42.9 61.2 65.3 ± 1.8b
8 100 5.4 8.3 16.7 50.0c

10 100 5.6 12.5 35.3 37.8 ± 2.2d
12 100 7.9 0 18.2 32.8 ± 4.3d

Lamina 0 85.2 2.6 0 3.9 3.7 ± 3.7d
2 72.0 1.7 0 40.0 44.0 ± 3.6c
4 75.0 2.3 0 14.8 42.9 ± 1.5c
6 70.8 3.1 0 42.6 62.5 ± 3.6b
8 81.3 6.4 0 43.8 73.3 ± 6.7a

10 75.0 6.1 0 16.7 41.7 ± 8.3c
12 66.7 4.9 0 22.2 55.6 ± 5.6b

Petiole 0 95.2 2.8 0 0 0
2 87.0 1.8 0 0 0
4 87.0 2.3 0 0 0
6 78.1 1.3 0 0 3.1
8 50.0 1.7 0 0 0

10 62.5 1.1 0 0 0
12 44.4 1.0 0 0 0

Means within columns having different letters are significantly different at P ≤ 0.05



reports in other species have been published on direct
regeneration protocols from lamina explants, which are
compatible with gene transfer methods (Bobak et al. 1995,
Marcotrigiano et al. 1996, Torregrosa and Bouquet 1996).
However, such protocols in sweet potato have not been
applied.

There are several reports of in vitro regeneration of sweet
potato plants via organogenesis. However, most of these
protocols are limited to a few genotypes and must undergo
a callus stage (Porobodessai et al. 1995). In our preliminary
studies, it was demonstrated that the callus was easily
induced and proliferated, but the shoot was very difficult to
regenerate from callus. In the present study, a rapid and
high frequency direct shoot regeneration procedure was
achieved from stem and lamina explants. Meanwhile, the
adventitious shoot was derived from de novo induced
meristems rather than a proliferation of a pre-existing
meristem, because the basal ends of the stem and lamina
explants of sweet potato were removed to avoid the
possibility of any kryptoblasts at the stem and lamina base.
Such regeneration could provide a route for genetic
transformation (Horsch et al. 1986).

Ethylene produced in plant cell tissues and whole plants
has been shown to be involved in plant cell differentiation
(Pua and Chi 1993). In the present study, silver nitrate, a
potent inhibitor of ethylene action with NAA, had a
synergistic effect on enhanced shoot regeneration in sweet
potato. When NAA was used alone, only 3.9% of the shoots
developed from lamina explants whereas when it was
applied in combination with silver nitrate, 73.3% of the
shoots developed.

In conclusion, this study has demonstrated the
effectiveness of silver nitrate in promoting shoot
regeneration of explants of sweet potato. The most
significant application of this effect would be to improve the
efficiency of sweet potato micropropagation systems and to
assist with the transfer of transgenic sweet potato from
tissue culture to the greenhouse.
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